The nucleotide sequence of a 12361 bp DNA segment in the 76" region of the Bacillus subtilis chromosome has been determined. Ten putative ORFs were identified. The deduced amino acid sequences of the products of two of them (glw-I and glw-2) exhibited high similarity to those of g/vG (6-phospho-/?= glucosidase gene) and glvC [permease (the IIC domain) of the phosphotransferase system (PTS)], respectively, in the glw operon of Escherichia coli. The C-terminal region of Glv-2 exhibited similarity to the entire region of GlvB (the llB domain of PTS) of E. coli, suggesting fusion of the glvC and glvB genes in B. subtilis. glw-I, yfiA and glw-2 seem to form an operon of a phosphoenolpyruvate :sugar PTS, followed by a presumed four-membered operon of an ABC transport system. Moreover, a presumed sugar symporter and its regulatory genes were located in this region.
INTRODUCTION
As participants in the international Bacillzls szibtilis genome cooperative project, we are responsible for the sequencing of an approximately 120 kb chromosomal region between bsdC and sspE. Since very few genes in this region have been cloned, we used as a probe the pNEXT23 plasmid (Itaya & Tanaka, 1991) , which is a linking clone for the Not1 site between bsdC and sspE. The physical map of the B. szlbtilis chromosome constructed by Itaya & Tanaka (1991) indicates that the map positions for hsdC and sspE are 69' and 81' instead of 58' and 63", respectively, as reported by Anagnostopoulos e t al.
(1 993).
METHODS
Bacterial strains, phages and plasmids. B. subtilis strain AC327 (purl? his-I smo-7) (Akamatsu & Sekiguchi, 1987) was used as the source of chromosomal DNA to construct a Iz library. The fragment patterns of Sfl-and/or NotI-digested DNA of this strain were identical to those of strain 168 on PFGE (M. Itaya, personal communication). A DASH I1 was used to construct a library after partial digestion of the DNA with Sau3AI.
Abbreviations: PTS, phosphotransferase system; SD, ShineDalgarno.
The GSDB, DDBJ, EMBL and NCBl accession number for the nucleotide sequence reported in this paper is D50543.
Esckericbia coli XL1-Blue MRA (P2) (Stratagene) was used for propagation of the 3, library. Clones were selected by plaque hybridization (Sambrook et al., 1989) with 32P-labelled pNEXT23 DNA as a probe. The insert in the selected clone was partially digested with DNase I, blunt-ended with T4 polymerase and the fragments were separated by agarose (1.2%, w/v) gel electrophoresis to obtain 70&1500 bp fragments. They were ligated to SmaI-digested and alkaline-phosphatasetreated pUCl18 DNA. E. coli JM109 cells were transformed with the ligation mixture to obtain a randomly overlapping library for sequencing. Transformant cells were boiled in water and transferred to the PCR reaction mixture containing forward and reverse primers of pUC118, Taq polymerase (Applied Biosystems) and dNTP. After a small-scale PCR reaction, amplified DNAs, ranging from 700 to 1500 bp, were selected for sequencing. After large-scale amplification, the primers were removed with Microcon (Amicon).
DNA sequencing. All sequences were determined using a Taq Dye Primer Cycle Sequencing Kit and a 373A sequencer from Applied Biosystems. We determined the sequences of both DNA strands.
Computer analysis. The DNA sequences obtained were compiled using an Inherit Auto Assembler (Applied Biosystems) and further analysed for the location of possible ORFs using GENEWORKS (IntelliGenetics). The amino acid sequences of the putative products of identified ORFs were examined for similarity to sequences reported previously in a non-redundant protein sequence data bank using the BLAST e-mail server at the Human Genome Center, Institute of Medical Science, Uni- 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Cloning of the pNEXT23 region (76") of the B. subtilri chromosome Clones containing the pNEXT23 region were isolated by plaque hybridization. Among the 18 independent clones isolated, four were selected and their fragments were analysed with restriction enzymes. One clone (clone 4-1) containing a 14.5 kb insert with a common 9.4 kb PstI fragment was selected and the inserted fragment was digested with DNaseI, followed by ligation to bluntended pUCl18, to construct a random library for sequencing. The inserted fragments were amplified by PCR from lysates of transformants and sequenced as described in Methods.
Putative ORFs were searched for all six possible translation frames. We considered valid the largest possible ORF, starting with ATG, GTG or TTG, which is preceded by a Shine-Dalgarno (SD) sequence complementary to the 3' end of the 16s rRNA of B. subtilis (3' UCUUUCCUCCACUAG-). Based on this criterion, 10 putative ORFs were identified, as listed in Table 1 . Among them, nine start with ATG and one with GTG. All 10 ORFs exhibit the same gene orientation (Fig. 1) orientation of the transcription and translation of the 10 ORFs must be identical to that of the movement of the replication fork. (Table 2) orfl. The deduced aa sequence of the product of orf7 exhibits extremely high similarity to that of E. coliglvG (SP: glvg-ecoli, 212 aa), which is probably a 6-phospho-P-glucosidase (EC 3.2.1 .86) gene (Reizer et al., 1994) .
Genes found in the 12 kb region and their functions
High similarity was also found with the E. coli celF gene, whose product is also a 6-phospho-~-glucosidase (SP : celf-ecoli, 372 aa) (Parker & Hall, 1990) . orfl was named yfiA. The aa sequence of YfiA exhibited relatively high similarity to that of a hypothetical protein in theptrrL 5' region of the E. coli chromosome (SP: yfhkecoli, 91 aa) (Poulsen e t al., 1992) .
om. The N-terminal aa sequence of Orf2 exhibited extremely high similarity (66.3 % identity over 368 aa residues) to that of the product of the E. coliglvc gene, which is a permease (the IIC domain) of the phosphotransferase system (PTS) (SP : ptic-ecoli, 368 aa), and its C-terminal sequence to the product of the glvB gene, which is the IIB domain of the PTS function (SP: ptibecoli, 161 aa) (Reizer e t al., 1994) . In E. coli, glvC,glvB and glvG seem to form an operon, in that order. Since the Nterminal and C-terminal regions of Orf2 exhibit sequence similarities to the entire glvC and glvB proteins, respectively (Fig. 2) , it is very likely that these two proteins (PTS IIC and IIB domains) have been fused in B. strbtilis, glv-7. . . coli IIBCfrv (Plunkett e t al., 1993) (Allikmets e t al., 1993) . The sequence of YfiB also exhibited high similarity to many ABC transporters, e.g. the haemolysin secretion ATP-binding protein (SP: hlyb-ecoli, 707 aa) (Felmlee e t al., 1985) , multidrug resistance protein 1 (SP: mdrl-leien, 1280 aa) (Chow e t al., 1993) and the colicin V secretion ATPbinding protein (SP: cvab-ecoli, 698 aa) (Gilson e t al., 1990) . B. szlbtilis YwjA (GP: bsdna320h2), which is assumed to be an ABC transporter, was recently deposited in a database. Its aa sequence exhibited high similarity to that of the YfiB.
yfiC. The aa sequence of YfiC also exhibited high similarity to those of ABC transporters and YfiB. The alignment of the YfiA, YfiB, YwjA and MsbA sequences is shown in Fig. 3 . ABC transporters comprise a membrane-spanning domain and an ATP-binding domain. As judged from structural models of various ABC transporters, bacterial export complexes may form dimers (Fath & Kolter, 1993) . In eukaryotes, the multidrug resistance protein 1, MDR, is an ABC transporter which seems to be a fused protein comprising two similar ABC transporters in the same orientation. Therefore, YfiB and YfiC may form a complex. But another hypothesis (YfiB or YfiC forms dimers) is equally possible.
yfiD. The aa sequence of YfiD exhibited high similarity to that of a hypothetical protein of E. coli (GP : ecouw67-32, 160 aa).
yfiF.yfF,_yfiG andyfH may form a sugar symport operon. The aa sequence of YfiF exhibited similarity to a multiple antibiotic resistance protein, which plays the role of a transcriptional activator (SP : mara-ecoli, 129 aa) (Cohen et al., 1993) . YfiF also exhibited similarity to several regulatory proteins, e.g. the L-rhamnose operon transcriptional activator (SP : rhar-ecoli, 312 aa) (Plunkett e t al., 1993) and the arabinose operon regulatory protein (SP: arac-erwch, 310 aa) (Lei e t at., 1985).
yfiG. The aa sequence of YfiG exhibited high similarity to the galactose-proton symport protein of E. coli (SP : galpecoli, 464 aa), the arabinose-proton symport protein of E. coli (SP: arae-ecoli, 472 aa) (Maiden e t al., 1987) and the xylose-proton symport protein of E. coli (xylose transporter; SP: xyle-ecoli, 491 aa) .
Concluding remarks
Fig. 1 also shows that there are two p-independent terminators downstream of the glo-2 and j j E genes.
Judging from the similar genetic organization of the E. coliglo operon (Reizer et al. , 1994) and the similar functions deduced for YfiB and YfiC (ABC transporters) and for
